
Sit-in strikers
face dismissal
FOUR hours after 75 Rll()..a-weelr

workers at a fw"niture factory in
PorI Elizabeth went on a f"st-ever
sit·in strike hut week they were
threatened with dismissal

Mpiwe Mtamzeli. regional or
ganiser for the Building, Consuuc
tion and Allied Workers' Union
(BCAWU) an affiliate of the Coun.
cil of Unions of South
AfricaJAzaniall Confederation of
Trade Unions said the union was
about to declare a dispute with the
11ldumiaJ Council.

Mt·mttli said the union was
dell1&llding;

• An. end to managemenl at
tempts to prasuri:ie BCAWU
stewards into joining lIlI in-house
wuon.

• An end to the company's policy
of coloured labour preference over
blacks who were seen to be
·problematic".

• An. end to the racist behaviour
of a foreman., one Mr Berger.

Strike at Benz
THE Mercedea-BellZ factory at

East London closed down for
several days following demands by
29 worken in the paint plant for
abolitioll of short lime. Alter
negotiatiollS, the company agreed to
return to normal sllift hours and the
2800 workers returned to work.

PO strike gains support

OVER 20 000 Post Office and
Telecommunication worlren may be
called on to stage the fIrst-ever na·
tional strike in soUdanty "";tll
hundreds of striking Eastern Cape
Post Office employees.

The strike was sparked off by the
failure of some East Loodon ofli-

tence was set aside on that day. But
_the court decision was not acted
upon and Mr Johnson Wali only
released on May 2 last year, !W(l

years later.

LABOUR

Six charged
SIX Dnncan Village youths have
been charged "";th murder and
arSOn after spending ten months in
emergency detention. They are ac

hcused _of_..killing~Edith~Khnmalo~illu_

an arSOn attack on her house in
March 1986.

Freed two years tater
A PORT Elizabeth man who was
unlawfully imprisoned for two years
has been paid R50 000 damages by
the Minister of Justice, Mr Kobie
Coetsee, after a successful appeal
against his sentence was not upheld.

Mr Melisango Johnson, 38, of
Zwide township was convicted of
culpable homocide by the regional
court in Port Elizabeth on July 21,
1983 and sentenced to four years im_
prisonment.

His appeal came before the
Supreme Court (Eastern Cape
Division) 00 May 18, 1984. It was
upheld and the conviction and sen.

Alleged assault
IT took a Port Elizabeth Magistrate
cine minutes to acquit Sccur;ty
PoUceman, George Bceton, of al
legedly assaulting a white eX-tmtr
gency dctainet and supporter of the
End Conscription Campaign.

Derek 'OJ' James Grant. 34, a
fonner PE busdriver claimed ht
W;lS ~ssaulttd by Beeton on June 6
lasl yen..

In startling c\';dence - including
courtroom demonstrations - Grant,
a former PE busdriver, described
the alleged assault.

Beeton, who pleaded not guilty to
a charge of assaull. told the PE
M~g;strate that he and nine security
poE~emen were drinking tea
together when he W;lS alleged to
have assaulted Grant.

DTAWU's General Seeretary,
Moses. Louw, said the union has
lodged an application "";th the In
dustrial Court, but the hearing date
has not yet been set.

,(.~\,;.~';"~.;'f1t:-l~~ .
- ... _... - .

Necklace sentence
SIX Queenstown residents were sen
lenced to death afler being COn
victed of ·necklacing- an Ig·year old
woman in December last year.

Soulh AIrican Youth Congress
(SAYCO) has launched a national
C:lmpaign to save the group and
other death row prisoners convicted
of poUtical·crimes-.

Judgement reserved,
captain promoted
JUDGEMENT in the case of a
South African Police Captain,
facing eight counts of assault, hH5
been resen-ed in the Fort Beaufort
magistrate's court.

In affidavits before the courl
township residents claim they were
assaulted by Captain Gerrit Grob
belaar, then Slatiun Commander in
Fort Beaufort.
Grobbelaar is the first police cap

tain facing charges of assault during
the course of dUly.

He is now stationed in Cradock
after being promoted.

Union takes bus
company to court

THE Demoeratic TraMpert and Al
lied Worken' Union (OTAWU) is
taking the Port Elizabeth Tramways
bus company to court following
claims of unfair labour practice and
dissatisfaction "";th the working con
ditions of bus drivers in the city_

Among the demands are panty of
wages, ~placement of the
olderbuses, termin.tion of tbe Port
Elizabeth Tramways bus monopoly
and the re_introduction of bus con
ductors accompanying drivers.

-CQURTS.
Wounds on accused Langa shooting

victim sues MinisterA 19·year old Gr,aha.w.stoWll youth
who appeared in court after alleged- A V1GnM of the 1985 Langa mas-
Iy sbooung a municipal poUceman, ~cre is to sue .t~e Minister ?f Law
had so many visIble wounds tbat tbe and Order reSldlOg at the (lme of

_magistrate.referred him to the dis·,._the .•hOOling_for_RI,5m in the Port.
trict surgeon for a detailed medical Elizabeth Supreme Court early next
examination. month.

The surgeon found that Ernest According to a statement
Didishe had scratches and scabs teleased by the National Union of
around his wrists which were consis· Metal Worken of South AIrica
tenl wilh handcuff injuries. (NUMSA), Lawrence Gqubule was

The = was poslponed and the paralysed· from thc waist do..."
youth temanded into custody. when poUce opened fire on a

funeral procession in Uitenhage's
Langa township on March 21, 1985.

The case of Phakamile Solomon,
a father of five children., who was
killed in the same incident will be
heard on the same day.
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SE.QUHJIY- - -----

ResJdents ruts! Group
Areas proclamation
MEMBERS 01 the I about 'Irty
hissed &lid sboultd -DO WI)1' wilt..
KJc:iDskool rcsiduu Itstifitd lhtJ
thty h:ad llI:Itried ICrOU !he colour
Ii1lt aI a hc.ariq of lbe Group
NUS Bo:ard ill the Port Elizabetb
City Halllul ",,".k.

The Board. KI lip by the Soulb
Africlll gcM:l'UllICllt 10 dciermizl.e
whetbtr K1ti.aUool sh:ad: KIlle
IIlalI 0UlSide the city sbou.kI be
dtd:artd 'c:oloweds Ol'liy' IllId !he
bbek populatioa relDOO'ed 10
MOl.herwell, beard pleas 10 Slay
from 40 residcGlS.

The ooJy I10IIP ill flvour of tllc
Group NUS pl'..... '·'ll·lion wu the
Nortbc.m NUS Muqemeat Com-
mill" (:OIIlprised oflDl:mben
of the racially~iruted

'coloured" L:abour PIrty.
Fdtull rt$idellts ttSlitied to !.be

rlet thaI !.bq were happy II
KJeilWool Illd would 'suffer' if
!.bq were mO'itd. They spoke of
I.Il ilIlegrated c:ommll.ll.ily with
lllixtd marriages Illd I ilquqe
~rl.p, where 'eolOllleds'
spoke Xbosa. I.Ild Bllclta spoke
Afrikll.llli.

All Urban FOlllldalioll repre
selltltive, Mr Rogc:r M.tloc:k,
pltJdtd thai Kkinskool be dcelared
a "grey artl'. He said it would be
'politically da.a.guous' fOf" forced.
relllOYl1s to tue pl.aee and thai tbe
Urban FOlllldal;oll 'I/l)wd suoagly
oppose !.be mOYC. .. ~ ." ...

But no plane...
OSKEI olflCia1lyopned a JUS.miI·
lioa ilIleru.tioo&l airport: md ill
IllJIltIled lbe Ciskci IlltU1l.ltiocW
Airways Corpomioa. The ill_
lugur&l fli&.hlS were CIDllCDed II the
IItw airaaft did DOl vrivl::.

No hospital stan
OSKEI optlled I two ye.&r old
hospilal II Hewu ill Nortbern Us
kei. Howevo::r, lltQ$( of Ibe depart
melltS ill tbe 2SO-bed b05pilal the
sixth ill tbe territory, rellWlled
clOKd dlle to lid:. of Slafr.

Potsdam applicatton
FOUR POlSdIm rcsidenlS have llll
week brOllghl an u.rgellt applicatio..
10 the Bisho Supreme Colll'l seeking
an order reslrainill& Ci.ske; Polia:
fl'Olll wulti.ag tbelll.

III affidavits before !.be C:OIlI1, Ibe
residelllS C:Olllplailltd abolll COll
I;lllled USlwts by Ibe Ciskei Police
I.Ild vigi.lule Ittacks 011 their homes..

Tbe Millisler of lU1lice. Poliee
&lid Priso<zs, the Comm;II;Oller of
Police, • Ciskei polk:elDl.ll &lid a
viplaale Iuckr were Qltd u
rcspoodclll.l. .

Mlotana on parole
OSKEI rrlused a forme: m:ajor ill
!be Ci.l.ke; 1lIidligtDCC Service,
Nlobeko Mk"lD', aDd lhn;c melll
ben of bi.I fImi}y oa puoIe..
MW'ftI wu jailed ill 1\l83 for IS
)'Ul"I aner beiq: coa.oatd of ler
rorism, to&etha witb lbrez: of CCskc:i
przesidcllr 1....._ Stbe's lll:pbews.
Ml«anl's f&miIy IIItllI.btn were
jalkd after I~telll~ 10 rele&1c....

Detainee gets FUllbright
Al'l e:o:«WDee. n:C%1llIy rrielloC:d
from detelllioa Iw beu ......rotd
the prestigioIls Fll1Ibrigbl schoW·
ship III~ ill Amtria.

Mr Ash"';" Des:ai wIIo .... I

fOWlder _mber of the Slid: Slv
delllS MO'itlllelU _ RbodclI Ua.ivct·
sity Illd setvtd ,u its firsr. pl'esideD(,
'"IS del:1iDed l/.lIdcr ~
n:gvIatioas 00 the f:"e oflbe MlY 6
while electioa:l.

Des:ai is III Iuvo:: later this ye.&r to
ellloll ill I $I; ;")Iog)I lII.ISIen
pros:r:amme II Mil'hic,n UlIi-Iersity.

Removal curb?
THE TruWtei ParlilmClll puscd

I Bill illlendtd 10 llullify all civil
proceedillgs challellging the aer
eUe of discred04lt}' powetl by tbe
Sllle Presidellt reptdi.ag n:mova1I
ud b'lIi.hmellts. This foUows
several s"CC"ufu! ~11 aetiollS ch&I
lellgill8 b'II;lhmelll orden.

Kel soldIer freed
1liE Tra=keiu IOldier QpNred
ill the the Febnwy Bid 00 ClSke;
PrtsideDl LeDDOlt Sebe'l bome ill
Bishel wu n:le.ucd &lid selll b:aek to
Tr&llSIi:ei II l.be elld of JlIlle.. 1.ulce.
CorponJ Aggripp:a AlldiIe NdzuJu
w.u 9o'OIlIldtd aDd OlIo!: TrllUke;u
Soldier '"IS kilkd ill !.be lborlive It
OO,

IBANSKEl

ciall (0 reeogn.isc the POSI and former lecturer" Fort Hare Univcr'
-Tclccolll.D1unieation Workcn' As·--lity:----;.\lbertini who was faciaicli..i.
soaalioll (P01WA). u well as the ses of terrorism ilfId illegal poues-
llllfair dismi.sW of twO eable trench· sioo of arlllS, is currently scO'ing -. Journalist harassed .t trial
diggers in Eul London and • New fOUl year KlllClICC in I Ciskci jail PORT Eliz.abeth joumaIW aad
B~()fI Post Offl« dert, Pumzilc after refusing (0 1C$tify 1,lies! Weekly Mail eonupolHlclll. Mike
NOlota. Uailcd Democratic FrOllt offICial, Loe~ bMl ~ e.at !)'res &lubcd

Other gricvuca illchldc racial RCYerClld AnIold Slofilc. this IO«k. as weU as receiving I
scgrcgltioll in the WOlk eDwoll- Stomc was recently loeDtcn<;t:d to !lou call claimiq his fubu was
lIlClIt, racist altitudes LIlIOGg ",bile clevcll )'ur$ 011 terrorism chrp. criliea1l)' injured in. car IlD&$h.
employee&, fleW ciisaimiDlliott in Loewe Mid lie was at tIIc trial of

_lbe..prO¥i5ioa..ot lIousiDa;#sul:J$idies "'-POllce fJre"'oun"'6"u.s----- .......PE ieb.uUy ""' j)OIXi Cl.plWi--
aDd Wl.equal pay. A _"~~, p ",,,~_'::_.L dw'ged wilb _uJtiac • fonac:. PE

Mca.awIWe, • sceoGd fOIIlld or mCaloUlOf Ul ~. on ~"",.....soc: Eod Coaseriptioa CampaicDer,
negotiatioos bc.owel:ll P'O'T\"A offi. eer. tcam was IDJured wbeo Cis.kcl wbell be w,u ealltd y witb the
c:iW IIld Pl»/. Office m'll'.~mtlll i5 ~ opened flrt 00 the .lelm'S lltWS tbt his r.(ber ,. ~••'~. . mJ.IIl-bIls II the Ci.l.kel-Sowh .... ..
c:ootllIumg. AlriCLll border posI.. PlW:aaen a1Iy iJIjured ill • sm.u.h.

cbj_d WI (be puds were dnlllk He said: '1 sooa ltanlCd lhIl my
~ md there were 110 slop.signs .1 l.be fllber 1II'U ....y 011 • lisloma boIicby

border posI.. Illd 1 rall11lCd III c:olUt-'
Tbt lliPl lWO of his c::ar l)'re5

were dl'''cd

No prosecution
TIlE Ci.l.kti Court will IIOl proceed
witb the prDI«Ulioll of Frellc:h
Citizell Pil'm: ADdre Alberti.a.i, I,
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